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Merry Christmas 2017!
First and foremost, we want to thank Gloria Simpson and Vanessa Moreland for organizing this premier section event, held at the Fairdale Banquet Center. The afternoon
began with beverages and complimentary punch, and an assortment of appetizers. Member Ian Scaduto played Christmas background music for us as we chatted and admired
the arrangements and decorations. Coffee mug favors provided a bit of glitz and humor in the spirit of Old Saint Nick and were a very nice
touch. Gene Long's collection of photos playing across the screen from this past year's events were a nice trip down memory lane. A fiscal
thank you goes to Rick Smith for handling all the monies and paying for the event.
The Christmas spirit was shared in abundance by attending members, one and
all. Santa himself made a fortuitous appearance and posed with most of the
members for some memorable photos. Delicious dinner entrees followed, all of
which exceeded our expectations!
After dinner and some event announcements, the presentation of the Member of the Year Award to Gloria Simpson
for her efforts as Membership Chairperson. Her faithful
reporting and follow-ups has been invaluable to retention
and recruitment of members.
Our charitable event was donations of school supplies and funds to a local organization, Aloma D. Johnson Charter School “After School
Program,” which helps young students achieve success in their classrooms. The quantity and quality of goods donated was a testament to
the generosity of the section’s members. Thank you to all who donated!
The Fairdale was tastefully decorated in holiday style and the attentive staff served one delicious course after another. Kudos to the gang who took such good care of us. If you have a need, please consider the Fairdale for your next
event.
For more photos, go to our facebook page (see page 2).
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Check out our NEW website:

www.niagara.mbca.org

“Niagara Section
Mercedes-Benz Club of America”
The MBCA Niagara Section has its own Facebook page. If you are on Facebook, please click on “like” and
“follow” for our page. If you do, then you will receive notices of events and photos that are posted. To find our
page, search: Mercedes-Benz Club of America-Niagara Section.
You might also want to check out Niagara Section on the National MBCA website. This is not a Facebook
page but it is available to anyone on the internet. Besides the National club information, our section will have
activities listed and brief descriptions of the results of the events.
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Reminder:
Nickel Star is primarily distributed electronically to your known email address, quarterly. If you
are not receiving it electronically, email your address to: jnoris.mbca@gmail.com.
However, if you do not have an email address, the newsletter will be sent out via USPS mail.
Contact Jim Norris at 716-861-2444.

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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By Bill Fix

President’s Message

After a brief two year respite, I’M BAACK. Yep, as many of you already know, the election for the 2018
– 2019 term produced a new Executive Board. Your new slate of officers are: Bill Fix, President – Paul
Murphy, Vice President – Joanie Long, Secretary (reelected) – Beverly Basinski, Treasurer. The Board of
Directors are still being appointed, with many returning to serve in the positions they held for the previous
two year term. We will announce the full slate of Directors after the New Year.
On behalf of all of us, we thank you for this opportunity to serve our Section and we will do our best to ensure that our
Section continues to grow and to provide you with many events designed to celebrate our commitment and enthusiasm for
the Mercedes-Benz automobiles that provide the corner-stone of the MBCA.
Finally, we thank the previous administration for their fine work in the continuation and development of our Section.
Merry Christmas to all and to all our wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Election Results: 2017—2019 Officers
As introduced at the Christmas Party
President: Bill Fix
Vice-President: Paul Murphy
Secretary: Joanie Long
Treasurer: Beverly Basinski
Ex-Officio: Ed Yungbluth
Officers, left to right: Ed Yungbluth, Bev Basinski, Joanie Long, Paul Murphy, Bill Fix

New Members
Michael Smith
East Aurora

Norrie Spring
Basom, NY

ScottVitello
Orchard Park

WELCOME TO ALL, and thank you for joining us!
(Current members: Don’t forget to renew!)

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Fall Foliage Drive & Dine

By Bill Fix

It was once again that time of year in Western New York – the time when the trees begin to turn their
leaves into a vibrant palate of color as they prepare to settle into the bleak gray of winter. To begin our
leaf peeping excursion, we met at Paula’s Donuts in Clarence to form a caravan that was to be led by
Art Bourget over Route 5 to our destination, the Rheinblick German Restaurant in Canandaigua.
Art set a comfortable pace to allow us to view what there was of the fall foliage. We may have been a
week or two early as many of the trees had yet to begin turning. But what there was remained a wonder. And had we had just a bit more sun, the colors would have been brighter.
In what seemed like no time at all, we found the staff of the
Rheinblick Restaurant anxiously awaiting our arrival. The restaurant was a reasonable facsimile of an old German Gasthause
with warm and welcoming ambience. The menu offered a full
array of German foods that were as authentic as you might find
outside of the “old country.” And of course, there was an impressive beer selection for those who appreciate the finer things
in life.
After our orders were placed and our food began to arrive, lively German music began to resonate
throughout the entire restaurant, played beautifully on an accordion. The musician, a young lady, was resplendent in a German derindle kleid and a Bavarian hut. As she moved about the restaurant, she played and
sang many of the old German favorites in the language of “the father land”. After playing to our group for a
while, she asked for requests, and was surprised when we offered so many German favorites of our own. As
she began to play our requests she encouraged us to join in and was once again surprised by our enthusiastic
and joyous response.
At one point, as we were belting out a rendition of the Munich beer house song, and she was standing next to some newer, young
club members, she heard them sing, “ein, stein, sofa” – “what?”, she
exclaimed, “is that?” – “it’s ein, zwei, zufa!” and we all laughed.
We asked our entertainer what her favorite song is and she said she
likes yodeling. With a little encouragement, she treated us to an example of her yodeling and it was impressive and entertaining. We couldn’t
help wondering what her name was, and so we asked, also curious what
part of Germany she was from. Well, her name is, Marianna Gonzalez –
whaaat? You can find her at www.yodelaccordion.com. Take the time
to look her up, you’ll love it.

This day and this event were absolutely wunderbar! If you’ve
never been to the Rheinblick, you might want to put it on
your “must do!” list.

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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What International Cruise????

By Bill Fix

The holidays were right
around the corner and some
club members suggested that
we once again plan a cross
border car cruise to Hamilton, Ontario to visit the
Denninger’s Foods of the
World shopping center.
To make this cruise a little
different than past drives to
Hamilton, we scheduled a tour of the Dundurn Castle as the first leg of
our journey. That was to be followed by an hour or so of shopping at
Denninger’s before making our way to the Black Forest Restaurant for
dinner prior to departing for home.
As it turned out, on the day of the event, we had only three members and their
spouses committed to attending the event, with two members electing to meet at
Denninger’s. Sooo, at the appointed departure time the lone car cruise began.
What had started out as a section event became a Executive Board member event
as the participants were; the newly elected President, Vice President, Secretary
and their spouses….different? Yep!
That did not prevent us from having a very enjoyable day. As in the past, we had great difficulty limiting our shopping to one shopping cart. The variety
of imported goodies is almost overwhelming. Even
as we rolled our carts to our cars we were regretting
having left some things unpurchased.
All three cars located the Black Forest Restaurant on the first try, unlike some past
years, where many of us toured various parts of Hamilton while attempting to locate the restaurant. We all arrived in a timely fashion.
As always, this was the perfect place to end a day of international travel – even if it didn’t qualify as a “cruise.” I
think we each ordered a different meal and they were all absolutely delicious.
This experience may have marked the end of the Hamilton run as an event. Some of us, however, will likely continue to make this an annual pilgrimage as a section activity; inviting those interested to simply meet at
Denninger’s on a given date. We hope you will be there with us!

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Niagara Section Apparel Order Form

INSTRUCTIONS
You may find it easy to shop at www.sanmar.com but, please order from the printed catalog
ONLY. Catalogs are available from Rick Smith at Niagara Section events and meetings.
Catalog
Page #

Item
Code

Description

Color(s)

Size
S,M,L,
etc.

$ Each

Quantity

Total $

Total
amount
of order*

*Note: Send no money. The extra charge for the Niagara Section logo will be added to your total.
The total invoice will be sent to you, payable on delivery of merchandise, by cash or check.
Hats and other smaller items are not suitable for logo application.
Place your order using this order sheet and send it to:
Rick Smith, MBCA
6 Morningside Court
East Aurora, NY 14052
Your Name _________________________________________________ Phone # _____-_____-___________
Address ____________________________________________________ email ____________________________
(optional)
City ____________________________
State ______ Zip __________
Items may be picked up at Niagara Section monthly meetings or by special arrangement with Rick Smith. Please use email to contact Rick: ricksmith14052@gmail.com

Advertisement

Advertisement

For Sale: 2015 SLK250
Stunning Designo Cardinal Red Metallic paint with
Parchment interior. AMG appearance package, Panoramic
glass retractible roof, navigation, new tires, one owner
California Car. 28,000 miles. Off-season special only $30,300.

New! Follow us on facebook: 2nd Hand Lions
Independent NYS
Registered Auto
Dealer

Gene Long

Call or Text: 716-912-2902 email: genelong@verizon.net
Trades Accepted…….Discounts for Club Members!

WHEELS AND DEALS
Wheels and Deals ads are FREE to all Mercedes-Benz Club Members, $20 for non-members.
Please note: ads will appear in one issue only, unless specifically requested. Submit ads and requests to Editor or email genelong@verizon.net

Wheels for sale...
Set of four original factory wheels for SLK230 or SLK320. Good condition, used, including lug bolts and painted center caps. Rear 8Jx16 Part no. 170
401 03 02. Front 7Jx16 part no. 170 401 02 02. Asking $400 for the set. Call
Gene Long at 716-912-2902.

WeatherTech floor liners (not mats) for driver and passenger sides. Beige. Fit 2012+ newer
Mercedes-Benz ML models. Clean and in good condition. $45 (cheap) Ed Yungbluth 716-759-1130

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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U PCOMING E VENTS —P RINT , C LIP AND S AVE !
•

Monthly Member Meetings: Third Tuesday of each month at Milos
Restaurant, 6:30 PM. All members and guests are welcome! (No
meetings in June, July, August or December.)

•

January 17– Monthly meeting

•

January 20—Wine Tasting Party, 2 to 5 PM., 4364 Homestead Lane, Clarence*

•

February 11—Valentine’s Brunch, East Aurora Country Club*
Please see our Facebook page and our website Niagara.mbca.org
for calendar information and details!
*Watch for future announcements and details on email!
Members of all sections and guests are always invited to Niagara Section events.
Also, check The Star and www.mbca.org for national events listings.
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CLA Class

